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.ilrtqollisllt. a 1Rrligiott for ,1aitt 'rripir 
By A. M. TRAWICK 
AN ADDRESS DElLIViERED BEFORE THE H ISTORICAL SOGlETY 
OF THE 
South Ca rolina Gonfc rence, NovembeT 13, 1928 
AND THE 
Upper South Carolina Confererce, November 20, 1928 
It has been estimated thar. a new °Lire of Christ" is published in the 
English language every yea r, and that almost every day sees the ap-
pearance of a new book on some aspect of t he Christian religion . This 
contir..ued stream of l'e ligious literature is proof that the present gen-
eIl'ation is not lacking in interest in the spiritual life, and we in Qur 
day arc interpreting the history, institutions, leadership, and SigDifi-
cance of religion in te rms of our own outlook upon life. Methodism is 
contributing a fair share of this volume of religious interpretation-
both in our own land and abroad; and most of all tha t Method ist~ a re 
tyroducing enters into the. general spiritual life of the times without any 
denominational or sectarian mal'k upon it. This is. the g reat glory of 
the c:hul'c:h: that it loses itself in the larger life of men , and if men 
are ber..efitted it matters littl e that the den ominational brand is for-
gotten. 
N o charge of inconsistency should be loc!gcd against us if, on the oc-
casion of an annual mee Li ng of a Methodist Historical Society, we re-
view ~gain some of the pUl'pc. se:; and ideals 'of our Church Ii'fe, sir.ee 
we are well assured t hat it is on ly as we are true to the best of our 
idealism that we are of any value t o the life of the world. 
Our purpose is to consid !:r "Methodism , a Religion for Plain P eople," 
for it is to plain, p ractical , Common-sense people rather t han to philos-
ophers and thecri st s that Metho dism has always chiefly appealed. World-
wide Method ism has produced a few, but only a few, gre.at theologia r. ti , 
apologists, and speculative thinkers ; but in writings for plain peopJ e, 
like Falstaff's wil , it has been both literary in itself and the cause that 
produces literature in other people. Within recent months there has 
appe.ared a J·e markable series of books treatiJ:g of various aspects of 
Me thodist life and spirit. Notable among these are Dimond's "Psychol_ 
ogy of t he Met hoci ist Revival," showing how the movement begun by 
Wesley illuminates the chief contentions of modern phychology; and 
Rattenbury's "Wesley's Legacy to the World ," being the Quillian Lec-
tures for the present y-ea,r, a highly praiseworthy evaluation of J'ohn 
Wesley io the l ight of the twentieth-century needs and .aspirations. 
Lipsky' s "John Wesley, a Portrait," Umphrey Lee's "The Lord's 
H orscman/' and Duren's "Francis Asbury," are vigorous and sympa-
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the tic interpretations of the heroic figures of the two English and 
American &piTitU'al pioneers. Harmon's "Rites and Ritual of Method-
ism" is a monumenbal work that ough't to have been done, and is here 
so well done that it will not need to be repeated for many years. Miss 
Delmer's ,jThe Holy Lover" gives the fa cts of Wesley's heart-breaking 
experience as a lover during his bl'ief mission in Gorgia , ba~ed almost 
entirely on his own analysis of the pitiful events in bis "Journal." This 
book adds no thing t o the understanding of J ohn Wesley, and might as 
well have been left unwl'itteo. Dan Brurnmites "Shoddy" calls for 
many chuckJc£ and knowing winks on the part of those who are familiar 
with Methodist usage; but, if, in t he final rewarc.s of men by the 
church, Middleton is overl ooked ar.d Bonafedcs i£ elevated, the reproach 
fuBs up O'o the chuTch which fa ils in mona I penetrat ion ra ther than upon 
a cheap sou l who persuadeii his contemporaries to accept his shoday f or 
the !feal fabri c. 
The successful publicatio n of books dealing with men and issues with 
a denominational stamp upon t hem is a proof that Methodism is by no 
means a spent force in the world 's affairs, and that t here is i'nt i ts activi-
ties l\ f undamental appeal to plain people far beyond the limits of a 
single chu rch'£ membership. 
Plain people are interested in Met hodism because of its form of 
church government. Two cer.turics of hist.o ry demonstrata the efficacy 
of t he sys ~cm, and at the same time reveal the fa ct that the system it-
se lf is f lexible and adaptable to changing circulllstance'S. 
Man y of its original forms have disappeared or exist only as sur -
viva ls of a si tuation honored in the memory. Without a question, the 
vitality of the church f 01" morc than a century can not be und erstood 
aptllt fr ", m lhe unique fenture of Methodism know!':, as the class meet-
ing; and, aLhougb the Disciplin e still conta ins a chapte r requiring the 
oTganizntion of all co ngregatio ns into classes, yet only the idea re-
m!!inE: the form is unsuited to our necess ities. So also o( bands a nd 
love feasts: they have largely disappeared . Even testimony meet-
ings have almost passed into a memory, and in th is we have lost a 
spiritual power tha t ought. t o be recovered. The itinerant ministryre-
mains, but with changes thal m!lke it almost a sy:: t em unknown to early 
Methodsts. Beginning as a reviv'al method, it has beco m:: a plan for 
supplying pastors t o local congregations with an all-year program in 
religious education, one feature of which is ,an annual or occasional 
reviva l. The Annual Con feren ce is the pul ::ating he.art of the itinerant 
system, t he feature of Methodism best known to t he sympathetic world. 
Newspaper accou nts and public comment of an Annual Conference begin 
and end with the appointment of preachers, and this is a perpetual 
" human interest" story. Both p·raise and blame are voi CE d every yeaT 
by pastors and co ngregatio ns upon t he myd,erious workings of the 
Bishop and his cabinet, spring ing out of the desire f or a pastor's re-
turn or the hope of his removal. The p .. ·obability that everybody will 
be pleased with the results of a session a t the Annual Confer ence is as 
remote as the outl ook for a golden wedding in Hollywood : but the 
system survives and keeps alive the spi rit of mutual sacrifice in the 
ch urch. More than that, the itinerancy is a vl"Otherhood, a "connec-
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tion," which produces a gmup conEciousness m01'e dependable than per-
sonal aims and moore energizing than personal ambition. The final ef-
fect of the itinerant ministry is to keep alive. a group morality through 
which preachers are lifted above the level of egoism, an<L local churches 
are stimulated to rise above common mediocrity. Many a church has 
been rescued from degeneracy and many a preacher saved from the 
despair of hopelessness by the system that makes each a member of the 
whole, "As iron sharpencth iron, so a man sharpeneth the couni.enance 
of his friend . II 
American hist orians have not, as a general rule, given adequate at-
tention to the work of itinerant ministers in help ing to shape the des-
tinies of our nal ional li fe, particularly in the Lays of the f onnation 
of the Union. Beveridge in his "Life of John Marshall ," however, is 
distinctly more d iscerning than many others in this matter. The Union 
could hal"dly have survived that crucial period between the Revolution-
ary Wal' and' the War of 1812 except f or the moral integrity qui ckened 
by the appeals of the traveling p-reachers. During the. years when the 
so~ca ll>2 d Burl' conspiracy and the threatened invasion of Mexico were 
exciting the whole of our Western terribory, the great revival under the 
leadership of .McKendree, McGee, Gi-bson and many other Presbyterian 
and Methoi ist preachel's, was sweeping like a great spiritual fire over 
these same lands, In all na tions, religious hi s~ory and poli ticnl his~ 
tory flouI'ish and decay simultaneously, the integrity of both bei ng 
necessary to the gl~owih of civ ilization. If a ny man's fa.ith is weak 
cOllcel'l1ing the value of religion as a national force in the United 
State~ , let hnn read again Asbury's "Journal," the "Life of William 
McKendree," Bang's "Hist Ol'Y of Methodism," and Strickland's "Life 
of Peter Cartwright." Men who laid deep and strong thc re ligious 
foundations of the new nati ons are no less ent itled to grateful memory 
than those who la id other Ioundati'On-stones In fina ncc, busines~ 
method~, and constitutional Jaw. 
Pluin people are interested in Methodism bccause it has been from 
the beginning a social service movement. John Wesley was a ,Tory with 
a human relea se. Once his great so ul was set on fil'e with a holy pas~ 
sion, he began to do things for men t hat ought to be d~ne f or them j 
but, eince nobody else was doing them, he took upon himself the offices 
of preacher, teacher, physician, nurse, and weLf8're worker, H e wrote 
books on household med icine and first aid, and gave instructions 
about eating, sleepIng and the general care of the health. We have 
been told that Wesley knew nothing about chili ren , and we have almost 
allowed ourselves to believe it; but he advised mothers to do many 
things for t he diet and regi men o[ children that physicians today are 
insisti ng upon, Our mothers knew ,what was good [or small children 
when they gave t hem "Su nshine and pot-likel-/' and many of them 
learned it from Wesley's IIPractical Physick." 
Wesley established schools for children, whote text-books on ancient 
and foreign languages, wrote treatises on science, anatomy, history, 
astl'onoll)Y. and poli tics f or eager-but uneducated~EnglishmeO! 'Of 
his day. H e and his associa tes preached sermons against drunkenness, 
dishonesty, ungodliness, and every known person al and social vice. He 
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denounced slavery as the "sum of all vilti.anies." "1 strike at the Toot 
of this complicated villiany. I absolutely deny all ·slave-holding tD 
be consistent with any degree of justice." T·o exploiters of mankir:d 
'he sounded the warning: "None gains by swallowing up his neighbor's 
substance without gaining the damnl3tion of hel1." In 1763 , Charles 
Wesley publishe C: his "Hymns for Children" in which occurs as b ~ au ~ iful 
a song f'cr childt'en as w.as ever written: 
j~Gentie Jesus , meek and mild, 
Look upon a little child. 
Pity my si mplici ty, 
Suffer me to come to Thee. 
" Fain I would to Thee be brought, 
Dearest God, fOl'bid it not. 
Give me, dearest God, a place 
fr, the Kingdom of Thy grace. 
"Lamb of God, I lock to Thee, 
Thou shalt my example be. 
Thou art gent le, meek and Il'loild; 
Thou wast once a little child." 
In his sehe·cIs for children J oh n Wesley d id almost everythin~ th;)t 
modem psychology says ought to be done fol' chil il'en, except that he 
got them up at five o'd cck in the mOTtling, and did not allow t l::em to 
play. The Wesley Reviv.al and the Evangelical Movem ent that followed 
were res:ponsible fol' the grEatest attempt at the social appreciation of 
Christianity ir. the history of recent times. Sadler, Stephens, Oastler 
and Shaftesbury a! e all dec lared by Ruttenbury to have derived thei r 
social enthus i.asm from the Evangelical revival. Shaftesbul'Y, accol'd-
i!lg to the same authori ty , received his distinctly religious bent from a 
Methodist woman who was h is nurse. John Howard, uwho Lied a 
martyr a,ite r living an apostle," was deeply evangelical in spirit and 
motive. The Eighteenth Century laid t he basis f or its ethics and phil-
osophy in a flat denial of marls socia l nature. and asserted the su-
premacy of his egoistic tendencies. Wesley and his co-laborers com-
pletely reversed this self-preservation attitude to life, and put the 
oS.ocial nature of duty and morality at the very foreit'o nt of their ~'e­
ligious experience and activity. "The Gospel 'of Christ knows of r.o 
religion but socia l, no holiness but social holiness; .faith working by love 
is the length, and breac:th. and depth , and height of Ohristian perfection. 
This commandn~nt have we from Chl'ist, that he who loves God love 
his brother aleo." 
Christia nity has no greater foe at home 0 1' abroad than the disposi-
tion of many of its adherents to remove l'Cligion, fr om the commonplace 
affairs of everyday life. To segregate religion, to Telate it only to a 
part of life. to allow the main stream of interest and desi re to flow on 
without the purifying, directing agency of Christian purpose, that is the 
menace of religion" and that is. the sup reme opposi tion of the church 
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in our day. Not Mohammedani~m, nor Hinduism, nor paganism in its 
many forms is the chief ant8gonis~ of vital Christianitly. The only 
se-rious threat which the Christian religion, needs to fear is the inter. 
pretation of religion which says it has no right to interfere with any-
thing and everything that de~troys and Gcgrades charac ter . Ther e is 
poison gas in the secular world that disguises gambling as sportsman~ 
sh ip nnd drunkenness as gooa fellowship; there is n submarine in the 
bu,.:: incss world that wages ruthless war upon weaker c·ompetitors, and 
there are bombing tactics in party politics 'that degrade honest citizen-
ship through fear and force. Christian religion is social from the 
deepest center to the remotest fringe of its fabriC. 
The cfforts of preachers tI.rl minister to the religious needs of I)eople 
al-e always influenced for good or evil by the prevailing conecience 
touchirg social and political circumstances of the times. Preaching both 
follows ane leads the commOn level of thinking, and the degree of con-
f 'ormity or antagoniSJ1l to the prevailing pubUc opinion is one of the 
most critical of the problems confronting the minister of the gospel. His 
chief mis~ ion is to pl'ociaim the gospel messagej but unless he instructs 
and g uide in the immediate application of his mcs.::age to the facts of 
life, his preaching is mere words without point 'O r purpose. American 
Method:sm has sometimes been reluctant to attack an entrenched evil, 
and it has not infrequently followed rather than lead economic and 
social reform, Yet its attack, when it has at last heard the call to a t-
tack, has been so direct and impetuous t hat Meth odism has bee.n, vio-
lently accused of too much meddling in public affairs. No one can set 
limits to the conscience -of the church, and the common conscien.ce 
arou5 ::d by r eligion has no equal as a social force for the overthrowing 
of evi l. 
Francis Asbury manifested his interest in the welfare of the people 
by poir.ting -o ut the need of gooa roads, bridges. felTies, better housing, 
and better opportunities for common education . Says Dr. Duren: 
"There was no matter connected with the public welfare which did not 
enter into his prob\em 01 teaching and guidance." It sbou1d not be 
f'ol'gottcn that AsbUl'Y himself, with-out the advantages ,of an early edu-
cation, learned enough Hebrew and ,Greek on horseback to be able to 
read and interpret the Bible in its original languages, and in his Journal 
he gave kee-n and discriminating comments upon literature, cUJ-rent 
-e vents, sc ientific discove"ries, anci the deeds of publie men -of his 
day. His zea l in p ublic education is demonstrated by the fact that 
he ,founded CokcsbuJ'Y School in N orth Carolina, Ebenezer Academy 
in Virginia, Bethel in Kentucky. Bethel in South Carolina, Union in 
P ennsylvania, Wesley and Whitefield in Georgia, (See Duren: "Francis 
Asbury," p , 67.) T,hose schools were not able to survive in the face 
of the general indifference to education, but Allegheny College, es-
tablished the year before AsbUl'Y's death, still flourishes, having in 
1928 an enl'ollment of 667 students and a productive endowment of 
$1,200,000. 
Out of the first Cokes-bury school came the brilliant and eccentric 
Valentine Cook, who, accorrung to Bishop McTyeire, was a preacher 
"01 more leal'ning than any of his ministerial associates." When Bethel 
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in Ken,tucky was established, Vnlentine Cook was chosen to organize 
the depaJ'tment of liberal arts, and, although the time had not come .for 
a successful educational venture in Kentucky, this attempt of a pioneer 
preacher in 1792 is notewo:rthy as being the first .in the long line of 
Methodist institutions to off er educational advantages to the American 
people, John Wesley organized Sunday schools in Savannah in 1737, 
and in England in 1763. Francis Asbury mad e a Jl ew begiJling of Sun-
day school work in Ha nover coun ty, Vi rg inia, at the home 01 Thomas 
Gren~haw in 1786, and in the f ollowing year he opened a Sunday s~hool 
for Negro chil d ren in Charleston, South Carolina. At t he Confel'ence 
of 1790 it was resolved "Let us labor, as the heart and soul of on'e man 
to establish Sunday schools in or near the place ()f public worship." 
This vote, says Dr. Buckley, was lithe first recognition of Sunaay 
schools by an American church." We have Bible Socie t ies, T ract So-
cieties, Temperance Societies, Boards of Public Morals , Wesley Houses, 
Bethlehem Houses. Goodwill Industries, and Publishing H ouses, The 
two white Methodist Episcopal Chu rches ir: t he United States have edu-
o.ational institutions enough to fill six pages in "Christian Education," 
merely to name them . Southern Meth odists jointly with the colored 
MeLhodists operate and support Paine College, an enterprise in the 
South, unique both as an educational and ecclesiastical enterpri £e. Sure-
ly Methodism believes in social welfare actiy-ity, an d plain people enc:orse 
it as common sense an'd every-day religion, 
!In the stinging sarcasm, "Soul extinct, stomach well alive," Carlyle 
is smart but not true, when h is words Bl'C taken, as t hey are meant, 
to be a j udgment against the whole Eighteent h Century. The soul of 
a century is r:ot extinct when it can produce Thomas Gray, Samuel 
J ohnson , Oliver Goldsmith, Wmiam Blake, Robert Bu-rns, William 
Wordsworth, Bishop Butl er, J ohn Fletcher, a nd J ohn Wesley. The 
soul is well alive that can give the world such hymns as " J oy to Lhe 
World/' "Am T a Sol di er of t he Cross," "0 God, Om' Help in Ages 
Past," "All Hail the P.ower of J esus' Name," "The God of Abraham 
Praise," "G lorious T hings of Thee Are Spoken," "0 for a Closer Walk 
with God," "Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing ," "Hark, Ten Thou-
sand Harps and Voices," "Rock of Ages," and the six thousand songs of 
Charles Wesley, 
Wesley and his prc-gehel's taught the plain people 0.( England to sing 
hymns of unexcelled beauty and grandeur, and to give expreEsion to t heir 
new-born emotions in pure and soul-satisfying language. Wi thout a 
vocabulary suff icient to I'elieve the emotions, the m.in d falterE, the 
tongue runs 00, a nd the vocal chords find reliei in a shout, Vi-olent 
physical activity, such as leaping, d.ancing, running, is a familiar resu lt 
of an undirected emotional surge, and in extreme forms of excitement 
these may er.d in complete prostration, as in a trance or a temporary 
paralysi~ of all boi ily movement. The early years of the Wesley Revi-
val witnessed ext!1a,ordinary di splays of emotional seizures as was 
true also of the great religious movement in th e early years of the 
Nineteenth Century in the United States, The Wesleys published their 
first hymn baok and taught the people to sing, an d with a better out-
let for their emotions, these extravaga nt manifestations ceased. Meth-
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odists do not shout and leap as in early days, but they are not there.-
fore less religious. If we are less religious, the proof must be sought 
elsewhere than in refined speech and subdued behavior. 
Not for their emotional satsifaction alone did the early Methodists 
sing the best song£ the church has produced : they sang their sou1s 
out into a hroader sympathy with the pl-ans 0-[ God f or all hUinanity. A 
purer worship and a deeper passion for the salvation of the world came 
to be their soul's desire becau~e of the hymns and tunes they learned 
to know and love. {fhey took the world for their brotherhood when they 
sang : 
"From all that dwell below the skies. 
Let the Creator's praise u'ise; 
Let the Redeemer's name be s ung, 
Through every land. by every tongue." 
JOhll Wesley was relieving his own breaking heart in his tragic love 
experience in Georgia, when he translated from the German: 
"Thou hidden love of God, whose height, 
Whose depth unfathomed, no m.an knows, 
I see from far thy beauteous light, 
lnly I sigh tior thy repose; 
My heart is pained, nor can it be 
At rest, till it finds l'est in thee." 
W·hen this song was !: ung in the open fields and on cl'owded street 
corners, a new sympathy for broken hearts the wor1d over was br{)ught 
to tender utterance. Field preachers drew crowds around them when, 
standing on ·a box 01' a table in the public square, they began to sing: 
"Come, sinner, to the gospel feast, 
Let every so ul be J esus' guest; 
Ye need n·ot one be lefrt behind, 
For God hath bidden all mankind." 
Better than a church bell to draw a crowd was a Illoelodious voice in 
the open ail' singing all the verses O'f this fine old song. 
The church canr.'ot continue to sing that h·ymn of invitation without 
awakening in the soul of the singer a divine passion f or the sharing of 
God's love with all men. In their great hymns the early Methodists Cl'e-
ated a missional'Y zeal as deep as the needs of mankind. A personal ex-
perience o·f the fl'ee. saving grace of God has in itself the elements of 
un.ivel'sal redemptiron. Becal1 ~e God's love has 'reached me, it is God's 
plan to save all mankin d. The beginning of the missionary program is 
in personal experien ce. Only one who has felt the love of God in rus 
own heart can pass the bounds or! class and l'ace and nation, and take 
all men in his heart of love, 
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"Enlarge, inflame, and fill my heart 
With boundless tharity c.ivine! 
So shall 1 all my strength exert 
And love th~ m with a zeal Uke thine." 
Singing such songs as these, the Methodists kept t heir hearts warm 
and their zeal burning for the full occupation of the world-parish which 
they claimed for their possession. Without an enriched emotion the 
spiritual incentive wanes, a nd the Methodists of a ,former generation 
may have been wiser than we in singing t he loftiest of hymns to the 
best of tunes. 
Preaching, singing, and tes ~imony fm'nished the ba s:is of t he chu rch's 
miSSionary passion . And the spirit of world conquest has never de-
parted from the church. The spi rit of Bishop Coke passed in unb roken 
s uccessio n to Bisho'p Lambuth. Melville Coxc, a North Carolina boy. 
an invalid in his youth, ant. within a few months of his death, went to 
Africa with this as his reason for going: "At present I am in peace. 
Death looks pleasan t to me, (i.fe looks pleasant to me, labor and suffer-
ing look pleasant to me, and la :.t though not least , Liberia looks pleas-
ant to me. I see, 01" think I see, resting on Afr,jea the light and cloud 
of heaven." Mu mpower, in our day, entered an unoccupied field in 
Central Africa, and Joe Maw a few days ago responded to the same 
vision. Four.tain E. Pit~s and John J . Ransom occupied a portion of 
Brazil in the name of t he church, and the s uccession of workers in 
that field has been unbroken to the days of Dan Betts and Lou h:.e Best. 
Laura Hagood and Ann H erber t are links in a long chain that binds 
,China to the throne of God . In many lands overseas and among many 
races and conditions of people in t he homeland, the church has its 
workers for every kind of service men need to have done for them. 
Methodism will continue to be a missionary religion a s long as she con-
tifi,ues to preach and sing and be(i~ve the gospel of free saving grace. 
The limit of the missio nary enterprise today is the financial response 
of the church-not the willingness of young life to obey the command 
to go. W iJl th~ whole ch urch be missionary in spirit and purpose? That, 
and not the heedle ssness of youth, is the real missionary problem. 
Plain people have a vital interest in questions of doctrine. To say 
the contrary is to deny the desi re of men to think and understand 
their own experiences. M'en must interpret to the best of their ability 
what happens to them in their spi ritua l lives ; and inteTpl"etation is doc-
trine. Thinking is the method of arriving at the meaning c>i events, and 
the most important aspett of any event is the meaning attached to it. 
Anyone who has an experie nce of religion and explains it so that he 
can undentnnci it and lead others to grasp his meaning is declaring a 
'd'octl'ine; and the spiritual life grows by doctrine. The doctrine t hat 
plain people are not interested in is that which is totally unr:elated to 
their experience; that which is remote, artifi cia l, mer~J y theoretical, 
without point or purpose so far as their own lives are concerned. But 
a 1'eal experience made clear to .a nother is the cause 0'[ a new experi-
ence both in him who gives and in him who receives it. A clear doc':' 
trine, therefore , becomes an occasion of religious realization. All of 
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us, it is reasonable to say, ought to have broader experiences of r e1i-
gion than we have; therefore the preaching of doctrine is a constant 
need. 
"The center of gravity in religion," says Dean [nge, "has sh~ftted from 
8'Ulthor,ity to experience." That is no n ew note in Methodism. From 
the moment he felt his hear t strangely warmed, John W-esley met un-
usual circumsta nces, for which t here was no precedent and no answer 
in authoritative plans and methods of the church. Every distinctive 
feature of Methodism developed out of conditions that had to be met 
in new and untried ways. Class meetings, lay preaching, field preach-
ing, the itinerant plan, conferences, all ha d their orjgin in expel'ience. 
In fact, the Anglican Church, to which in theory Wesley was attached, 
had no place for any of these institutions, and i:ts authority was directly 
opposed to them because they were innovation!::. The center of gravity 
in Methoi.ism has alw,a ys been in experience, not in authonity. John 
Wesley, loyal churchman, contravened any church law that interfered 
with his expe:rience., Methodism is today as it bas always been 
(except in periods of stagnation) a church in the hands of its living 
members. 
,In nothing does this new center of gravity act with greater force than 
in the doctrines t hat bear a dhtinctive Methodist emphasis. Wesley's 
sermons on the judgment day and the end of the world are in periect 
agreement with the authoritative statements of his church; but tDaay 
t hey have no weight, even if they aTe remembered. The Thirty~nine 
articles of th-e Church of England he accepted only as far as he saw fit, 
eras.jng fifteen of them because they contraciicted bis experience of tiree 
grace and universal love. He preached justification as he found 
it in the Bible, a nd 1n the needs of sinful men . Regeneration he pre-
sented not as a matter of speculative theory, but from the point of view 
ol.f one who tested and Ineasw·ed the fr uits of the spiritual rebirth. Con-
cerning Chl'istian Penfection, John Wesley made as daring a statement 
as Christian preacher ever uttered. AHer proving that perfection as 
he taught it was a true Scripture doctrine, he declared: "Oonvince me 
t hat this word has fall en to the ground, that in all these years none have 
attained the peace of God that passeth all understanding, that there 
is no living witness of it at this day, and I will preach it no more . .. . 
1 want living witnesses. If 1 were certain there are none such, I must 
have done with t his doctrine." 
As if drawn by an irresistible ,for ce, Wesley f.ollowed the indications 
of experience rather t han the voice of authority in planning the course 
of Methodist devel,opment, both in England and in Am erica. His 
"Deed of Declal'ation ll recognized no authority but his own, and his or-
dination of Coke did not have the sanction of church Canons. His Ar-
ticles of Religion, Sbanri ards of Doctrine, and Church Ritual were dis-
t inct depal'tures fr om established usages, and what he intended to do 
for Asbu ry was to hold him and the American work in connection, n.ot 
with the Anglican Chu rch, but with himself. Asbury, by the same kind 
of instinct for the vital, quietly la.id a::ide Wesley's authority and ac-
cepted ordination as deacon, eld er and bishop only at t he unanimous 
election 0.£ the American preachers. The Methodist Episcopal Church 
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in America was the outgrowth of the experience of the American 
preachers, many of its features being directly contradictory to W'fsiey's 
wishes. Mehtodism in this country has moved steadily toward the same 
center of gravity. The dead hand of the past has ever rested but lightly 
upon our heads. Evet·ything in our form of Government, standards of 
doctrine, general rules and ritual, has been changed to meet changi'ng 
conditions and can be still fu~ther modified as necessity arises. Our 
spiritual center of gravity toeny is as cel't:ainly toward experience as 
tit was in the beginning, and decay has struck at the heart of the church 
when the voice of the past becomes more compelling than the light on 
the path ahead. 
The doctrine of the Witness of the Spirit has been declared to be the 
most v.aluable contribution Methodism has made to the thought of the 
church. Taken in connection with its logical implications nf organized 
activity and pl"ogress toward perfection, it deserves that high praise. Says 
Wesley: "I felt my heart stl'angely warmed. I feH I did trust in Christ, 
Christ alone, for my salvation ; and an .assurance was given me that He 
had taken away my sins, even mine. and saved me from the law of sin 
and death. 1 began to pray with all my heart for those who had in a 
more especial manner despitefully used me and persecuted me. I then 
testified openly to all the,re what I now first felt in l1l.y heart." All the 
essentials of a complete per.Eonality are com:bined in that experience: 
emotion, intellectual conviction, voluntary worship and social com-
munion. Before this, Wesley had beell a divided personality; now he 
was a personality in unity with God and the world in which he lived. The 
Witness 0-£ the Spirit is just that unity of God, lIlan and the universe. 
"All things work together for good to them that love God." St. Paul 
further testifies to this universal harmony in these words: "Seeing it 
is God that said, 'Light shall shine out of darkness,' who shined in our 
hearts, Vo give the light of the knowledge of the g lol'Y of God in the 
face of Jesus Christ." A divided personality is not, in the full New 
Testament meaning, a Christian personality; but a human being in har-
mony with God and all his works is a son of God by the testimor.y of the 
Holy Spirit. 
Modern psychology, argues Streeter in "Reality," recognizes the me· 
dia'le and the immediate as two ways of knowledge. The mediate is the 
scientific WRy, and proceeds by observation, experiment, test, reduction 
to general law. Th is is the scientific method, but it does not reveal all 
that man wants to know ,and must know in ol'der to live. Living men 
must know with an unmistakable certainty something of that mys terious 
entity called life which science cannot weigh 01' measure, but which, 
says Streeter, a man knows by "a direct experience within himself." 
"Whenever, thel'efore, I speak of 'life,' I am interpreting the observed 
facts of 'behavior' in the light of an inward experience of my own." 
Of the certainty of tha t inward experience, Wesley and the Methodists 
have nevet· entel'tained any doubt, although the new psychology came 
as an indol'Sement long aftel- they discovered the (act. Dimond ex-
plains Wesley's joy in his new experience as the release of his natural 
buoyancy and delight in life which for so long a time had been "dam-
med up and ignored under the influence of legal and deistic theology." 
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Wilthout question , Wesley had suffered from repression and unfulfilled 
desire, and after his convel'Sion there was a marvelous release of his 
natural powers; out some.thing more than psychology is needed to ex-
plain his religious life. Thel'e is' that in him which can be understood 
only ,as ,God is brought into the explanation . 
The reality of the H oly Spirit's witness to tbe Chl:istian can be de-
monstl'atea by two lines of argument. The first is the pragmatic test. 
What are the l'esults'! What is in the life of the man who claims this as-
surance that resembles IGod,,! "The fruits of the Spirit are love, joy, 
'Peace." "We know we have passed £rom de.ath unto life because we love 
the brethren!' IlH ereby we know t hat we know Him, if we keep His 
commandments." Assurance is not a claim, it is a demonsitration; and 
if those marks are impl'essed upo n a man by the Holy Spirit, he can-
not reft'ain from giving his t estimony to it, "If these should hold their 
peace, the sto nes would cry out." Surely in God's world, there must 
be something that responds to God's presence, is the comment of 
Glover ()f Cambridge. 
The second line of argument dcclal'es that the Spirit of God deals 
immediately, directly, with the spirit of man, so that a new truth is 
brought to consciousnss over and above all that man's reason, volition, 
or feeling brings to realization. "The testimony of the Spirit is an in-
ward impression on the sou l, whereby the, Spirit of God dil'ectly witness-
es to my spil'it that I am a child of God ; that J esus Christ hath loved 
me and given himself for me ; and that aU my sins are blotted out, and 
I, even I, am reconciled to Goc." This is the metho'd by which the 
Spirit, whose function among men is to create holine~s, decl2.l'cs that His 
'Work is well done. Creatioo and character are brought togethe-l' in a 
divine synthesis, "And God saw everything he had made, and behold, 
it was very good," 
"Truth is what a man recognizes as value when his life is fullest, 
and his soul at its h:ghest stretch," Faith that yearns and lifts and 
reaches after God and intends to find Him is the organ 0 1' spiritual know-
ledge, Assurance accompanies the faith that works as God wOI'ks in 
inexhaustable energy. Charles Wesley brings faith and assurance to-
gethel'in one of his most j oyous hymns; 
I'We know by faith, we surely know 
The SOil of God is come ; 
Is manifested here below 
And makes our bearts His home. 
To us He hath in special love 
An unders tanding given 
To recognize him from above, 
The Lord of earth and heaven," 
Our continued value as a church in the world depends upon our fi-
delity to thi s doctdne and our zeal in keeping it a live. For men want 
n_othing more eal'llestly than they want to know how maUe-rs stand with 
them and their God. But Ollr times demand a social as well as an in-
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dividual appli t ation of the benefits of assuran ce. Pentecost is nQrmal 
Christianity. A small united ba nd Otf belie.vers surrounded by a throng 
of eager, ( urious, doubting, wondering, £coffing unbelievers, and the 
Holy Spir;'~ coming with power upon the few for the benefit of many, 
that is Christianity in the worlc. Peter at Antioch subordin'ating 
Chr:sl t J race su periority; a handful of believers in a corner of Ephe-
sus n Jt knowing that the Holy Spirit was given to Christians; a group 
of church people stirp iculluring all holy impa'~ ience out of their 50uls-
that is not Christianity. Bi£hop Keener in his last days gave special 
emphasis to the witness of the Spirit as the social philosophy of the 
church. William Arthur, in his "Tongue of FiI·e., " calls attention to 
t he fact that the church is the agency in and through which the Holy 
Spirit bears his testimony. In the New Testa ment , the work of the Holy 
Spirit is de~cribed oftener in connection with the church than with 
the individual believer. The operat ion of the Spirit, elevating the 
general level of spir itual liv ing, rebuking the erring, comforting the 
wound e.d, directing the faith'i ul, and making Christ alive again in t he 
lives of men, that is assurance; and that is the authority of t he keys, the 
p::wer to bind and loose, We have not unlocked the mystery of gOdli-
ness until we see its group power, and a personal opinion is of no value 
except a ~ it is able to make communi ty living more secure. 
To preach the doctrine of perfection l'equires a high r.egree of bold-
ness at any age of the world 's history, since the set of the world's 
interest is more in some other d irection than spiritual completion. But 
once perfection is set forth as a possibility in religion, earnest souls in 
ever y age seek after it as the One thing ab ove .a ll things that they de-
sire. Men a l'e no t satisfi ed with forgive ness ; they want to be right, r ight 
with God. The Wesleys could not continue to preach and s ing their 
mesHlge of free g race, ju sti f j ca ~ion , the new birth, and the witness of 
the Spirit, and be unawa re of the implicat ions of the gospel as they 
taught it, Perfection is impl ic it in regenerati on and assuran ce just as 
the flower is implicit in the sprouting plant. When Wesley became con-
vinced that the mission of I\:I ethodism was to spread "real , ~sential holi-
ness throughout the land," he had to oppose him the moral standards 
and the orthodox the.o logy of his times j and in his suppo-rt he had the 
pla in teachings of Scripture, the needs of mel , and the testimony of 
living witneeses. In t he year 1765 he published "A Phlin Account of 
Chl'i stia n Perfection," which, in spite of what we now believe to be 
faul ty psychology in many places and special pleadi ng in sOme of its 
arguments, is yet one of the most notabl e treati ses and most valuable 
document s he eve!" issueci , and deserves to be more widely r ead by the 
same kind of pla in people f or whom it was written . The cry from the 
heart is written in the "Plain Accoun t" : 
riO grant that nothing in my s:lul 
May dwell, but th y pu re love alone! 
o may thy love possess me whole , 
M.y joy, my tl'easU1'e, a nd my cl,own! 
St l'ange Cires far from my heart remove; 
My every nct. word, thought. be love!" 
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Love is the key word in Christian Perfection as Wesley taught it, the 
love of God ~hed abroad in the heart by the Holy Ghost: so that a man 
loves God with all his heart and his nejghbor as himself. He quoted the 
communion prayer, "that we m9y perf.ectly love thee and worthily mag· 
nify t hy Holy Name," insisting, adds Dimond, "that this is to ask from 
God no boon beyond His givir.g." 
Wesley rejected the idea of the absolute perfecticn of mental or physi. 
cal powers. Yet, against !ome who were disposed to regard their sins as 
nothing but bodily infirmities or mistakes or intelligence, he uttered t he 
stern rebuke: HThis Illust argue either the deepest igr.orance, or the 
highest arrogance and presumption ." He also rejected the idea of per-
fection by degrees or percEntages; as if a man should claim 65 per cent 
or 80 per cent perfectio n. No; God's ~ aving health was for the whole 
of man, as well as Ior all men. Ar.y inconsistency at this point did not 
arrest Wesle,y's attention. He was bent on breaking the soul away fr om 
all volunt!ll'y transgressions <: f the will of God, and going from one good 
stage of spi ri t ual Efe to the or.e next higher. 
He denied the pedcctiotl of purgatory and th e wper-merits of the 
saints administered 'by the priests; he, pJ'esented the possibi lity of every 
plain man havi r.g an Advocat e with the Fat her, even J esus Christ the 
Righteous, with a pUl'e heart fOI' His dwelling place here on earth, He 
did not, as some of the Reformers, so cOIl-f ider man victimized by origin!il 
sill that the grace of God could set him free an ci make him pedect 
only at death, "Where sin did abound, glace did super-abo und," and 
hel'e in this life that grace was operative. Unlike a notabl e school of 
American theologian s, Wesley did not b ase pe11l'ection .on the will, or 
on attention, t he sec i et of the will's power, "What gets your atten-
tion gelS you" WEiS never the MEothodist way of presenting Chl'is-
tian perfection, There is somethir:g deeper in human nature than at-
.tention, something in ci e Ed that determines what the attention shall be, 
and g ives the will its ll1'ctive power. That Leepel' thing is desi t'e , and 
Wesley, again with the iI:stinct for the vital, made the deepest des iTe, 
Jove, to be the beginning and the consummatioin of Christian Perfec-
tion , "What get's your love gets you" is the Meth odist way of putti ng 
the doctrine, HPUl'C lov e, reigning alor.e in the henrt and life, this 
js the whole of Scdptul'ill perfection." Lcve is the beginning and the 
.crowning of ou r prayer: 
HTeach me lo love thee as thine angels love, 
One holy passion filling all my frame : 
The kindling of t he heaven-desce nd ed Dove, 
My heal't an altar, and thy love the flame," 
One of the great hymns of the ea rly Methodists gave voice to this 
intense yearning of the soul: 
HCome, 0 my God, thyself reveal, 
Fill all thi s mighty void! 
Thou orly canst Illy spirit fill; 
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Come, 0 my God, my God! 
Fulfil, IulfH my large desires, 
Large as infinity! 
Give, give me a ll my soul requires, 
All, all t hat is in thee!" 
Poetry seems to be a fittet' vehicle for conveying the longings of the 
heart a-fter perfection than sermon or any other form of discussion. Ta ke 
a few selectionlS f rom the songs the church continues to sing: 
"Have thine own way, Lord, have thine () wn wayl 
Hold o'er my being abso lute sway : 
Filled with t hy Spirit till all shall see 
Christ only, always, living in me !" 
<I 'Tis not enough to save our souls, 
To shun the eterna l firesj 
The thought of God will rouse t he heart 
'fo m ore sublime desires. 
God only is the creature's home." 
HCome Hol y Spirit, st ill my heart 
With gentleness divine: 
lndwe'lling peace thou canst impart, 
o make that bless ing mine!" 
"Take my heart, it is Lhine own, 
It shall be thy royal throne. 
Take myself, a nd I shall be 
Ever, on ly a ll fa!:" thee." 
"My God! 1 know, I f ee l thee min e, 
And will not quit my clnim, 
Till all I have is lo.s.t in thin e 
And all renewed il. am. 
Refining fire, go through my heart, 
Illuminate my soul, 
Scat~eT Lhy light t hrough every part, 
And sanctify the whole. 
My steadfast soul, from falli ng free, 
Shall then no longH move j 
But Christ be all the world to me, 
And all my hea rt be love." 
'IThere is life amongst some of t he Methodists, and t hey wilt grow 
because they preach g l'.()wing doctrines" is a note in Asbury's J o-urna l. 
Every preacher at the door of the Confet'ence is a sked : HDo you 
expect to be made perfect in Jove in this life'! Are you groaning after 
it'?" For children and adults at baptism the church prays , "Grant 
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that all carnal affections may die in them, and that all things belonging 
to the Spirit may live and grow in them." At the celebration of the 
Lord's Supper, the church intercedes : "Cleanse the. thoughts of .our 
hearts by the inspil"ation oJ thy Holy Spirit, that we ma·y perfectly love 
thee, an d worthjjy magnify thy holy name, t hrough Christ our Lord," 
and tior a benediction we pronounce in the spirit of the New Testament : 
"May the peace of God, which pa·~seth all understanding, keep your 
hearts and minds in the kn,owledge and love of God." "Press pUl"ity 011 
thy soul ," exclaims Asbury, "Oil the SOuls of the preachers and people 
there, that is the spot we fail. OUT glor.y is departing. We must 
preach ho liness plain ly, positively , now, to be obtained by grace." 
Preacher·s and members are surrounded by one might.y hope and urged 
on by one divine i~ea l. We would be pOOl" indeed without this hope, 
and useless in the world without it. Perfection is not in attainment, 
but in pl'Ogress toward the hea'l"t of God. We believe that 'I all we have 
willed or hoped or dreamed of good shall exist." Thus plain people hope 
and strlve and pray and rejoice in an ever enlarging harmony with the 
nature of God. 
"0 thou who camest from above, 
The pure celestial fire t o impart, 
Kindle a iIame of sacred love 
On the mean altar of my heart . 
UThere let it for thy glory burn, 
With inextinguishable blaze, 
And trembling to its source return 
In humble 10\'e and fervent praise. 
I<J esus, confirm my heart's desil'e, 
To work, and speak, and think, f01' thee; 
Still let me guard the holy fire 
And still stir up thy gift in me: 
"Ready for all thy perfect will, 
My acts of faith and love l'epeat, 
Till death thy endless mel"Cies seal, 
And make the sacr i.fice complete." 
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